Gite n°8640 - Le Peynin
Located in MOLINES-EN-QUEYRAS, place called : Pierre Grosse, in Les Hautes-Alpes
In a recent house , at the end of a no though road, with 3 other gites. Enter at the second floor : livingroom, kitchen giving on balcony to the south (with garden furniture) dishwasher, microwaves oven, TV, 2
attic chambers (1 bed 2 places, 2 beds 1 place), bathroom, wc. Electric heating. Possibility + 1 independent
chamber 2 places with shower and wc. Laundry with communal washing machine and freezer. Ground,
swings, barbecue and private parking. Sheets rent. Label Bienvenue à la ferme. The owner, farmer, can show
you his activity.
- Classification : 2 Epis - Capacity : 4 people - Number of rooms: 2 rooms - Area : 40m²
- Free animals - Opening period : Toute l'année.
- Latitude : 44.72527778 - Longitude : 6.86000000
- Access : From Guillestre direction Le Queyras, Saint Véran, then direction Molines en Queyras, Pierre Grosse, at
Pierre Grosse, turn left (hairpin), go up to the Clot Campanes chalet, entrance to the 2nd near the veranda.
- City id : 05077

Near
Bathing: 40.0 km. Shops: 1.0 km. Horse riding: 15.0 km. Climbing: 0.3 km. Station: 36.0 km. Fishing: 0.6 km. Forest: 0.2 km. Downhill skiing: 0.8 km. Cross country
skiing: 0.8 km. Hang gliding: 40.0 km. Windsurf: 40.0 km. VTT: 0.2 km.

Facilities
Accès Web - Freezer - Microwave oven - Cottage on the floor - Washing machine - Dishwasher - Local ski-bikes - Child reads - Television - Shelter
motorcycles - Enclosed ground - Cottage isolated - Garden - Heating not included Heating mode : Electric heating

Price Valid on 05/04/2020 - 17:32
Deposit : 150.00 €

Basse saison printemps automne : 100.00 (1 night) - 120.00 (2 nights) - 140.00 (3 nights) - 160.00 (4 nights) - 180.00 (5 nights) - 210.00 (6
nights) - 210.00 (7 nights)
from 04/04/2020 to 29/05/2020 from 26/09/2020 to 18/12/2020

Moyenne Saison été : 100.00 (1 night) - 120.00 (2 nights) - 140.00 (3 nights) - 160.00 (4 nights) - 180.00 (5 nights) - 210.00 (6 nights) 210.00 (7 nights)
from 30/05/2020 to 03/07/2020 from 29/08/2020 to 25/09/2020

Haute Saison d'été : 360.00 (7 nights)
from 04/07/2020 to 28/08/2020

Options and extras :
House cleaning : 50.00 € for the stay
Linen hire 1 place (/ week) : 7.00 € for the stay
Linen rental 2 places (/ week) : 9.00 € for the stay
Towel hire (/ pers / week) : 4.00 € for : 7 nights

Contacts
Owner's contacts
BLANC-DEBRUNE Francis et Catherine
Clot Campanes
Pierre-Grosse
05350 MOLINES-EN-QUEYRAS
Phone : 04 92 45 81 71
Mobile : 06 46 76 07 47
Email: blanc-debrune.francis@neuf.fr
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